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ABSTRACT 
 

Water scarcity and soil salinity are the main constrains for rice production in 
Egypt. Rice is the greatest consumer of water among all crops. A system of growing 
rice on raised beds or levees and system of rice intensification (intermittent irrigation 
system) where water is applied only in the furrows between beds, is hypothesized to 
reduce water input for rice. For water saving with considerable rice grain yield under 
newly reclaimed saline soil, two field experiments were conducted to innovate new 
rice planting technology at the experimental farm of El Sirw agriculture research 
station during two successive seasons of, 2011 and 2012. The system of rice 
cultivation technology were traditional transplanted with watering every four days as 
traditional methods (control treatment) up to 6 cm water depth, system of rice 
intensification (SRI) with intermittent irrigation system, dry rice seed on dry levees with 
watering as upland crop up to 30 days after sowing then shifting watering every four 
days up to 1 cm water depth and transplanted rice on levees with watering every four 
days up to 1 cm water depth. 

 The used variety in this experiment was Giza 178 (drought and salt  tolerant 
Egyptian rice variety). The soil was clayey in texture with salinity level of 6.5& 6.0 
dS/m in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. 

The obtained findings revealed that the different systems of rice planting and 
technology significantly showed variation in their impact on soil properties, yield and 
yield attributing characteristics  of rice as well as saved water and water productivity in 
rice crop under such circumstances. SRI had the lowest values of  soil EC, soluble 
cations and anions as well as bulk density in both seasons. Furthermore, SRI gave 
the highest values of yield and most of yield components as well as chlorophyll 
content in the leaf at heading without any significant differences with those obtained 
by Traditional transplanted one. The dry seed on dry levees gave the highest values 
of soil EC, soluble and anions as well as bulk density and, lowest value of pH in both 
seasons followed by transplanted on levees but less than the initial values of them. 
the system of dry seed on dry levees gave the lowest values of total applied water 
(8899.0 &8910.0 m

3 
/ ha) in the first and second seasons, respectively followed by 

transplanted rice on levees and then SRI in both seasons. In addition, dry seed on dry 
levees had the highest values of water use efficiency and water saved (0.87 and 0.91 
as well as 4290) for WUE, water saved in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively, 
followed by rice transplanted on levees and then SRI(Table9). Traditional rice 
transplanting of flat soil gave the highest values of total applied water (13618 &13629 
m

3 
/ha) and the lowest values of water use efficiency (0.61 and 0.64) in the first and 

second seasons, respectively.  Considering soil, yield and water saved , the SRI 
superior the rest of  current investigated system of rice cultivation under present 
conditions. 
Keywords: Rice, Water Use Efficiency, SRI, dry seed, soil properties Saline soils. 
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INTERODUCTION 
 

Water available for agriculture is diminishing due to rapid population 
growth and climate change along with rising demand for food. This is 
especially true for rice due to urbanization, which has led to an upward shift in 
demand for rice worldwide as people change their eating habits. Increased 
rice supply, on the other hand, is constrained due to lack of sufficient water 
availability as this crop is the largest consumer of water in the agricultural 
sector.  Rice (Oryza sativa L) occupies an important order in the economy of 
Egypt. It not only meets the total domestic requirements of rice but also 
contributes a lot toward foreign exchange earning. Rice crop is suffering from 
water shortage and salinity in Egypt than other advanced rice growing 
countries of the World. To solve the problem of labour shortage and water 
shortage, alternate methods of rice stand establishment are inevitable. Direct 
seeding of rice is a potential alternate, which, is a successful method in 
various rice growing countries of the world (Adair et al., 1992). Direct seeding 
and bed planting of rice are considered as resource saving technologies in 
USA and Australia contributing a lot in reducing environmental pollution and 
enhancing livelihood of the farming communities through increasing profit 
with reduced cost of production (Awan et al., 2005, Majid et al., 1996; 
Sharma, 1996;). Bazaya et al (2009) found that the rice planting methods 
significantly affected  bulk density, chemical traits and pH value 

Attia et al .(2005 and 2006), Khattak et al.(2006) , Mishra, and 
Saha(2007) and Zayed et al.(2012) stated that rice bed planting and furrow 
irrigation gave high water use efficiency, high values saved water amount 
with considerable grain yield. Ndiiri et al (2012) found that the system of rice 
intensification (SRI) gave the highest values of yield and yield attributing traits 
as well as the highest values of root dry weight comparing  with continues 
flooding for transplanted rice. Also they reported that SRI showed 27% of 
save water versus continues flooding in transplanting rice   In the present 
investigation four rice planting methods were tested. It is an effort to achieve 
the sustainability and stability in rice production systems. 

The current experiment aimed to study the efficiency of different rice 
planting systems  in water saving with high sustainability of rice productivity  
and soil under saline soil. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The experiments were conducted at the Rice Research and Training 
center, Rice program conducted at El Sirw Agriculture Research Station 
during 2011 and   2012 seasons. The experimental field was surrounded by 
rice fields in a relatively flat topography. The experimental soil was clay in 
texture. Other soil characteristics are shown in Table 1.  

The tested systems of rice cultivation were traditional transplanted 
with watering every four days as traditional methods (control treatment) up to 
6 cm water depth, system of rice intensification (SRI) with intermittent 
irrigation system, dry rice seed on dry levees (Furrows) with watering as 
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upland crop up to 30 days after sowing then shifting watering  every four days 
up to 1 cm water depth  above the seed bed and transplanted rice on levees 
(Furrows) with watering every four days up to 1 cm water depth  
SRI is the system of rice cultivation by using young seedling age(12 days 
old), spacing 20X20 with one seedling/hill, low seed rate and irrigation 
practices is intermittent irrigation in the terms of alternative wetting and 
drying.  

The experiments were conducted in a randomized complete block 
design (RCBD) in four replications with plot size of about 200 m

2
(10 m width 

X 20 m length).  The land surface (or bed) configurations consisted of 
conventional puddled flat fields (B0), and levees (Furrows) of 65 cm centre-
to-centre spacing (B65) with furrows 35 cm wide. Thus, the bed width was 30 
cm. The bed heights were about 20–25 cm from the furrow bottom. Irrigation 
water is applied in flats (B0) until the water depth reaches 6 cm above the soil 
surface each 4 days, and in beds (B65) until it reaches 1–2 cm above the bed 
surface. In levees reatment, the fields were irrigated when the water depth in 
the furrows was 10 cm below the bed surface.  
Experimental design and cultural practices 

All main plots were surrounded by consolidated bunds and lined with 
plastic sheets installed to a depth of 0.4 m to minimize seepage among plots. 
Beds of 30 cm width (B65 with furrow about 35 cm wide and 20 cm deep 
were formed using a bed shaper attached to a 4-wheel tractor under dry soil 
conditions. There were 15 beds in B65 plots of 20 m length within each plot. 
Plots assigned as bed treatments remained dry while the flat fields were 
soaked 2 weeks before transplanting for puddling under wet soil conditions. 

Two days before transplanting, the beds were flooded up to 10 mm, 
ponding water above the bed surface to facilitate transplanting. In all 
treatments standing water was maintained at 10–20 mm during the first 10 
days after transplanting to facilitate seedling recovery. Afterwards, the 
ponded water layer in well water( traditional transplanting of rice) was kept 
between30 and 60 mm before terminal drainage at 15 days before the 
harvest. In the other water treatments, water application was withheld 
depending on the treatment. 
         The recommended fertilizer application rates for N, P and K were 
used. The rate of nitrogen application was 165 kg ha

–1
 as Urea 46.5%, 

Phosphorus at rate of 35 kg ha
–1 

 as single super phosphate, and potassium 
at 54kg K2O ha

–1
 as potassium sulfate  . Zinc was applied at 24 kg ZnSO4 

7H2Oha
–1

 in both seasons. P, K and Zn were applied as basal dressings and 
incorporated in individual plots 1 day before transplanting. The cultivar used 
was Giza 178 in all seasons. Seedlings were grown in a seedling nursery for 
approximately 25 days. Transplanting was carried out by placing 2–3 plants 
per hill at a spacing of 20 cm × 20 cm in flats. In levees the row spacing was 
set at 15 cm, resulting in 3 rows in B65 (30 cm bed width + 35 cm furrow 
width). At direct seeded methods, the seed had been sown at the same day 
of nursery establishment for transplanting method. The hill spacing along the 
rows was 18 cm in B65 to maintain a similar plant population (25 hills m

−2
), 

and no plants were grown in the furrows. 
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Each plot was irrigated separately. The volume of irrigation water 
applied in each plot was measured by a flow meter. The depth of irrigation 
water applied (measured in mm) over the plot surface was then computed 
from the volume of water applied and the area of the plot. 

Soil was sampled at harvest, the part of it stored in the refrigerator for 
chemical analysis and the other for physical analysis according 
to,piper,(1950), Cottein et al. (1982) and Page et al. (1982) and Kemper and 
Rosenau (1986). 

Soil analysis and measurements includes Soil EC dS m
-1 

in soil paste 
extract, soil pH in 1:2.5 soil water suspension, bulk density kg m

-3 
, soluble 

cations and anions meq liter
-1 

Data collected were, chlorophyll content( SPAD value) , flowering 
date  plant height in cm, number of panicles per hill, filled grains panicle

-1
, 

unfilled grains panicle
-1

,  panicle weight in g, panicle length in cm and rice 
grain yield t ha-1 at maturity. The grains were separated from the straw, and 
the grains were weighed. Grain yield was calculated based on the adjustment 
to grain moisture content of 140 g kg-1 (≈ 14 %). 
Water use efficiency (WUE):  

Water use efficiency was calculated according to Michael (1978).   
Data   of   each   season   were imposed   to   the   statistical   analysis   of   
variance   and differences among treatments means of the studied traits 
were  judged  by  LSD  at  P  ≤0.05%  level  of  significance according to Gomez 
and Gomez .(1984). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1-Soil properties: 

Tested  rice cultivation systems markedly affected soil chemical and 
physical proprieties during the two seasons of study (Tables 1, 2and 3). Dry 
seed on dry levees gave the highest values of EC (6.0 and 5.6 dS m

-1
)
 
in both 

seasons but it is still less than initial EC values(6.4 and 6.0 dS m
-1

)
 
 . The 

transplanted on levees came after dry seed on dry levees of  EC values (5.8 
and 5.4 dS m

-1
). In spite of the dry condition and using water in the furrow 

only without stand water on the top of levees in some time in the two first 
systems of rice cultivation the salinity didn’t come up to initial one in the terms 
of  no more salinization resulted from this system this may be due to drying 
flooding rotation. On the other hand, the system of rice intensification had the 
minimum values of EC in both seasons (Table1). On contrary, the rice 
planting method of dry seed on dry levees recorded the lowest value of pH 
which was less than the initial ones this may be due to Cl concentration in the 
furrows tops which increased due to water evaporation from the furrow top 
comparing with the other treatments (43.4 and 37.6 meq L

-1 
). The rest of  rice 

cultivation system exceeded the initial pH in which, the highest one was 
produced by traditional transplanting that might be due to bad drainage 
system under continues flooding( Table 1).   Regarding the cations and 
anions under the studied system of rice cultivation, the cations and anions 
showed the trend of EC where dry seed on dry levees (Furrows ) had the 
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highest values of Na
+ 

( 54.4&50.2 meq L
-1 

), The highest values of Ca
+2

+Mg
+2 

(6.10&5.6 meq L
-1

) and the highest Cl values of (43.4o&37.36 meq L
-1 

) in the 
first and second seasons, respectively

 
(Tables 1 and 2).  

Regarding the bulk density, the bulk density obviously differed under 
various systems of rice cultivation in both seasons (Table 3).   The bulk 
density of all studied systems of rice cultivation showed marked decrease 
rather than initially obtained at the beginning of season. The system of rice 
intensification ( SRI) recorded the lowest values of  bulk density in both 
seasons(1.26&1.25 kg m

-3 
) followed by the transplanted rice on levees(1.290  

and 1.28o kg m
-3 

). On the other hand, the dry seed in dry levees gave the 
highest values of bulk density in both seasons followed by traditional rice 
transplanting methods but they are still less the initial one (Table3). The 
alternative wetting and dry in the system of rice intensification might be 
improved soil chemical and physical properties such bulk density and 
reduced EC as a good drainage and aerobic condition resulted in improving 
soil quality by leaching salts colons and increasing root distribution and 
organic matter (Bazaya et al., 2009 and Ndiiri1 el al.,  2012). 
 
Table (1): Some soil chemical properties as affected by different rice 

planting systems under saline soil conditions.  
                            Trait 

 
Rice planting system 

EC, dS/m pH Na
+
,meq/l 

Ca
++

+Mg
++

, 
meq/l 

2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 
Dry seed on dry 
levees 
Transp. on levees 
SRI 
Trad. Transplanting 
Initial Ec  and pH 

6.0 
5.8 
5.0 
5.3 
6.4 

5.6 
5.4 
4.8 
5.0 
6.0 

8.30 
8.41 
8.50 
8.55 
8.39 

8.28 
8.32 
8.45 
8.48 
8.43 

54.4 
51.2 
43.0 
51.3 

- 

50.2 
46.0 
38.0 
40.0 

- 

6.1 
6.12 
3.46 
3.80 

- 

5.6 
4.9 
4.0 
4.1 
- 

 
Table (2): Some soil chemical properties as affected by different rice  

planting systems under saline soil conditions.  
                               Trait 

 
Rice planting system 

K
+
,
 
meq/l HCO3 ,meq/l Cl

-1
 ,meq/l SO4

--
, meq/l  

2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 

Dry seed on dry 
levees 
Transp. on levees 
SRI 
Trad. Transplanting 

0.30 
0.40 
0.35 
0.38 

0.36 
0.39 
0.37 
0.37 

2.25 
2.75 
2.50 
3.25 

2.13 
2.52 
2.1 
2.6 

43.4 
38.1 
30.9 
35.0 

37.36 
33.0 
29.0 
26.0 

19.9 
15.3 
17.4 
17.8 

16 
18 
15 
14 

 
Table (3): Bulk density as affected by different rice planting systems 

under saline Soil conditions. 
                                            Trait 

 
Rice planting system 

Bulk density (kg /m
3) 

Soil texture class 

2011 2012 2011 2012 

Dry seed on dry levees 
Transp. on levees 
SRI 
Trad. Transplanting 
Initial bulk density 

1.345 
1.293 
1.260 
1.300 
1.351 

1.342 
1.289 
1.251 
1.297 
1.345 

Clay 
Clay 
Clay 
Clay 
Clay 

Clay 
Clay 
Clay 
Clay 
Clay 
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2-Yield and yield components 
The tested rice cultivation system significantly affected the growth, 

yield attributes in both seasons (Tables 4,5, 6 ). Furthermore, the different 
systems of rice cultivation significantly influenced rice grain yield in the two 
seasons of study(Table 7).The system of rice intensification (SRI) gave the 
highest values of chlorophyll content at heading (45.3 and 43.0), panicle 
length(2.0 and 21.9 cm), panicle number hill

-1 
(18.1and 18.7), panicle weight 

(3.16 and 3.38 g), filled grains /panicle, lowest values of unfilled grains 
/panicle and ultimately the highest values of rice grain yield. Interestingly, 
both treatments of SRI and traditional transplanted rice were at the same 
level of significance regarding chlorophyll content, panicle length, panicle 
number /hill, panicle weight,  1000 grain weight and rice grain yield. The 
heaviest 1000 grain weight and tallest plants were produced by traditional 
transplanted rice on flat soil in both seasons (Tables4, 5, 6 and 7). On the 
other hand, the minimum means of yield and yield contributes were obtained 
under system of dry seed on dry levees. It is mentioning here that the tested 
rice planting system significantly varied in their flowering date in both 
seasons. The system of dry seed on dry levees gave the shortest period from 
sowing to heading ( 90.0 & 89.0 days) in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. On the other hand the traditional transplanting gave the longest 
period from sowing to heading ( 100.0 & 100.7 days) in 2011 and 2012 
seasons, respectively. Similar finding had been reported by Attia et al.(2005 
and 2006), , Waled et al.(2009), Ndiiri1 el al., ( 2012) and Zayed et al.,(2012). 
 
Table (4): Some growth parameters of Giza 178 rice variety as affected 

by rice planting system under saline soil conditions . 
                               Trait 

 
 

Rice planting system  

Chlorophyll 
content, SPAD 

value 
Flowering date Plant height (cm) 

2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 

Dry seed on dry levees 
Transplanted on levees 
SRI 
Traditional transplanting 
LSD0.05 

40.7 
42.5 
45.3 
44.0 
1.6 

39.0 
40.0 
43.0 
42.2 
1.12 

90.0 
99.3 
95.1 

100.0 
3.25 

89.3 
99.0 
94.0 

100.7 
3.7 

86.8 
93.6 
92.5 
96.3 
2.71 

87.0 
93.0 
91.3 
95.0 
1.84 

 
Table (5): Some yield attributes of Giza 178 rice variety as affected by 

rice planting system  under saline soil conditions. 
                                Trait 

 
Rice planting system 

Panicle 
length(cm) 

Panicle No hill
-1 

Panicle weight g 

2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 

Dry seed on dry levees 
Transplanted on levees 
SRI 
Traditional transplanting 
LSD0.05 

20.13 
21.40 
22.00 
21.90 
0.64 

20.31 
21.60 
21.90 
21.80 
0.57 

15.80 
17.00 
18.10 
17.76 
1.50 

16.25 
17.40 
18.70 
17.61 
1.31 

2.62 
3.13 
3.16 
2.90 
0.42 

2.74 
3.25 
3.38 
3.10 
0.40 
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Table (6): Some yield components of Giza 178 rice variety as affected by 
rice planting system under saline soil conditions 

                                Trait 
 

Rice planting system 

Filled grains 
/panicle 

Unfilled grains 
Number 

1000-grain weight 
(g) 

2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 

Dry seed on dry levees 
Transplanted on levees 
SRI 
Traditional transplanting 

125.0 
128.0 
136.0 
134.0 

128.0 
131.0 
138.0 
133.0 

17.20 
16.10 
10.00 
11.33 

14.5 
14.0 
8.5 
9.6 

18.73 
18.60 
19.50 
20.60 

18.37 
18.51 
19.75 
20.33 

LSD0.05 2.17 2.6 2.57 1.78 0.80 0.71 

 
Under flooded conditions, despite the fact that ample water is 

available to the rice plant, there are numerous constraints introduced in terms 
of nitrogen supply. Lowland rice generally loses more than 60% of applied 
nitrogen through ammonia volatilization from the floodwater (Ceesay et al., 
2006). Microbial activity is reduced, and as a result, the decomposition of soil 
organic matter is reduced by 50% under anaerobic conditions. Zinc deficiency 
has been reported as a widespread nutritional disorder in flooded rice. 
Further, recent research is showing that in continuously flooded rice soils, 
much of the nitrogen in soil organic matter becomes bonded to aromatic rings 
and thus is not readily available to the crop (Schmidt-Rohr et al., 2004). The 
microbial biomass nitrogen is an important repository of plant nutrients that is 
more labile than the bulk of soil organic matter and able to contribute 
substantial amounts of nutrients in the soil. Of the factors that contribute to 
high nitrogen availability and high nitrogen use-efficiency under SRI 
management practices, repeated wetting and drying process may have the 
greatest influence. 
SRI‘s water management practices of intermittent irrigation also help in 
improving root systems (Bouman et al. 2005). According to Kirk and Soilivas, 
(1991), 75% of roots of rice plants growing in continuously flooded soil remain 
shallow, in the top 6cm. 

Continues flooding can also cause degeneration of as much as three-
fourths of a rice plant's roots by the flowering stage (Kar et al., 1974). This 
degenerative physiological process presumably has some limiting effect on 
rice plant performance (Kirk & Bouldin, 1991). 
 
Table (7):Grain yield (t ha

-1
 ) and Total applied water m

3
 ha

-1
  of Giza 178 

rice variety as affected by rice planting under saline soil 
conditions. 

                                   Trait 
 

Rice planting system 

Grain yield,( t/ha) Total applied water 

2011 2012 2011 2012 

Dry seed on dry levees 
Transplanted on levees 
SRI 
Traditional transplanting 

7.72 
7.81 
8.36 
8.25 

8.09 
8.03 
8.68 
8.69 

8899.0 
9413.8 
10608.4 
13618.0 

8910.0 
9306.0 
10593.0 
13629.0 

LSD0.05  0.49 0.39 -  - 

 
3-Water measurements 

FAO, (2006) indicate that a 1% increase in water productivity in food 
production makes available extra 24 liters of water per day per capita. 
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Investing in agriculture and in agricultural water management, therefore, is an 
attractive strategy for freeing water for other purposes. 

Water scarcity is likely to become a more significant problem around 
the world. Adopting cultivation practices such as dry seed on dry levees, rice 
on bed and SRI that use less water is the way forward.  

Regarding water measurements in the current investigation, the 
system of dry seed on dry levees gave the lowest values of total applied 
water (8899.0 &8910.0 m

3 
/ ha) in the first and second seasons, respectively 

followed by transplanted rice on levees and then SRI in both seasons(Table 
7). In addition, dry seed on dry levees had the highest values of water use 
efficiency and water saved (0.87 and 0.91 as well 4290) for WUE, water 
saved in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively, followed by rice transplanted 
on levees and then SRI(Table9). Traditional rice transplanting of flat soil gave 
the highest values of total applied water (13618 &13629 m

3 
/ha) and the 

lowest values of water use efficiency (0.61 and 0.64) in the first and second 
seasons, respectively.  Considering soil, yield and water saved , the SRI 
superior the rest of  current investigated system of rice cultivation under 
present conditions. Similar results had been indicated by Ndiiri1 el al., ( 2012) 
and Zayed et al.,(2012) ) 

 
Table(8):Water productivity of rice as influenced by different systems of 

rice cultivation in saline soil  conditions. 
Traits 

Treatments 
WUE

**
 kg rice /m3 Water saved m

3
/ha 

2011 2012 2011 2012 
 Dry seed on dry levees 
Transplanted on levees 
SRI 
Traditional transplanting 

0.87 
0.83 
0.79 
0.61 

0.91 
0.86 
0.81 
0.64 

4290 
3822 
2736 

- 

4290 
3930 
2760 

WUE= water use efficiency 
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بأ اضااا  لااامر  الااا لتر  ض و الم ااار  و المل اااو  نظم ز اعاااأل ا  ز عاااا  ا تااار   
 بم  .

 و  1ماااارع  بساااا ون  لاااا    ،3اباااا اع م عباااار  ال اااا ر ،  1زا اااا  بساااا ون  عباااا ال از 
   2عب العظ م قطب سرلم

--ساا ر  –م كااز البلااوز الز اع ااأل  -معهاا  بلااوز الملر اا   الل ا ااأل –م كااز بلااوز ا ز   -1
 م  .

 م  .–ج ز  – ق   –الم كز ال وم  لابلوز  -اللعبأل الز اع أل-الت قسم المعرم  -2
م كااز البلااوز –   ئااألو الب معهاا  بلااوز ا  اضاا  و الم اار  –ا  اضاا وك م اار   قساام ز ز اار  -3

 م  . -س ر -الز اع أل
 

فيي  للميياه المحاصيي  اسيتكاكا اكثرإلنتاجية األرز في مصر حيث أن األرز من  من المعوقات الرئيسسةندرة المياه 
و شت  علي خطوط و نظام تكثيف زراعة األرز و الشت   جافة علي خطوط   بذرة جافةنظام زراعة األرز. موسم الصيف 

توفير الميا ة  إمكانيةيضاف الماء فقط في بطون الخط )الخطوط ربما يمكن ان توفر المياة . اقيمت تجربة لدراسة   .العادي
.   بمحطة بحوث السرو الزراعية بيدمياط0210و 0211 نمتتالي موسمين الطرق المذكورة اعاة و ذلك في  من خا  تلك

فيي موسيمي الزراعية  مللميوز   سيم 6،  و 5.6ملوحة و مستوي ال 171وكان الصنف المستخدم في هذة الطريقة هو جيزة 
 ..علي التوالي

 و مكن تا  ص أعم النترئج ز  ا ت . 

المحصو  و مكوناته و والخواص الكيمياوية و الطبيعية للتربة  راعة المختلفة  معنويا عليأثرت طرق الز
 (SRI)  اعطت طريقة نظم تكثيف زراعة األرز. في موسمي الدراسة (المياه) كفاءة استخدام  المياهكذلك  علي قياسات 

دئية بينما اعطت طريقة الزراعة علي خطوط اق  مستوي ملوحة و كاتيونات و انيونيات و كثافة ظاهرية  عن القيم المب
لدرجة الحموضة  واعاها في القيم المذكورة سابقا  ولكن ظلت مستويات الملوحة اق  من القيم جافة وبذرة جافة اق  قيم 
اعة التقليدية . اقصر مدة من زرفرق مع ال بدون في المحصو  و مكوناتةافضليتكا  SRIة   المبدئية. واصلت طريق

بينما اطو  مدة من الزراعة و   SRIالبذرة جافة في ارض جافة تلتكا نظام  ي التزهير سجلت مع نظام زراعة تعة حالزرا
.  سجلت طريقة الزراعة بذرة جافة في ارض جافة  اق  قيم حتي التزهير سجلت تحت ظروف الزراعة التقيليدية 
دراسة بينما اعطت اعلي قيم لكفاءة استخدام المياة و كمية وسمي المللمحصو  و مكوناتة و اق  قيم لكمية المضافة خا  

. اعلي قيم لكميات المية بالنسبة للعاقات المائية  SRIالمياة الموفرة تلتكا طريقة الزرعة شتا علي خطوط ثم نظام 
تاج ان الطريقة المثلي المضافة و اق  قيم لكفاءة استخدام المياة سجلت حينما اتبع نظام الزراعة التقليدية . و يكمن استن

 باعتبار التاثير علي التربة و المحصو  و توفير المياة مع زيادة المحصو . SRIللزراعة هنا هي 
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